Refund and Reparation

Online: Threatening A Scientology Practice
Raymond Hill has an excellent page on Scientology's use of threats at xenu-directory.net.
directory.net>
Newsgroups: alt.religion.scientology
Subject: Re: Good Daily Mail article today (UK)
Date: 19 May 2007 07:19:16 -0700
Frankly, I have to admit I never thought the "Threatening, a
Scientology practice" was to grow this big when I started to collect
instances of threat related to Scientology (it doesn't cover legal
threats):

From: "R. Hill" <rhill@xenu-

http://www.xenu-directory.net/practices/threats.html
But it did. From this article, and more added lately:
=AB"One day two well-built men in dark suits from Saint Hill arrived at
my door," she said. "I told them my husband wasn't in but they forced
their way in and started riffling through the bookshelves. When my
husband returned they bundled him into the car. "Finally he came back
shaking from head to toe. He told me they'd threatened to kill him if
he didn't tell him the whereabouts of some stolen documents."=BB -- The
Daily Mail (May 19, 2007): "'Tom Cruise's Church of hate tried to
destroy me'"
=ABThere, according to Rezendez, the Narconon official warned the
newsman he was "a small fish in a big sea with a lot of f=B7cking
sharks" and that he was dealing with an interplanetary organization."
Barber allegedly promised to come after Rezendez with "hobnailed
boots," and said "I will kick your ass up into your throat if I ever
catch you f=B7cking around with Narconon."=BB -- Twin Cities Reader (Oct.
1981): "The Narconon sting: Scientology's Minnesota drug scam" by Paul
Fishman Maccabee
=ABAfter a very controversial show last week about the Church of
Scientology it will be very interesting to see if J.T. Foxx is even
alive to do the show this week as he has been threatened.=BB -- JT Foxx
Show: "What's on Next Week" (as of Mar. 10, 2007)
And I still have to go through a *lot* of archives, and I will.
Ray.Thread

http://carolineletkeman.org/sp
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